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Tur. Jim tv Skntixki. is published every

V'cJtiesduy morning, on Main street, by
H. H. WILSON.

Tt.c SUIVCUU'TluX PiltClI of the paper
wi'.l lie TWO DULL A US per year in advance,
nu I i.50 if not paid within the first tlirce
.a .nths.

EJ's. No paper discontinued until a"
are paid csccpt at the option of ilie

V. Win
Ativr.RTisiNo. The rates of ADYEHTIS-INi- i

are f r one equine, of Ktittir lines or less,
:ot: insertion, 75 cents three, cT oo : mi l Tn ct
r e.i"!i fu'oso itetit insertion. Alminisl

Executor's ai.d Auditor's Notices S'.oo.
1'i'oi'i "tiniiul and Huinoss Cards., not exocod-it.- g

'J line', and iuelttdirig copy "f paper.
tS.oo per year. Merchants itdvevtisin,;
l changeable ouimcv1;,) S. 15 per year, ine'u.;-ni- g

pi; or al their Store. Notices in reding
lo'.'.imt,-- , ten cents pev line.

,o'ti 1'i'i.t.. xi:c ' .l, vua,
for thirty our e,:I.t sheet, c: ' - : one-- I
four! !i, fu', 0 5 : oue-hol:- '. !... : and addition- -
:il n:;u'::s, ha'.f p.l;t i'jr jlianks, eo

i , .,w
!

i. c. iDct. itisLe to iii:o: :;: iiix f.ic:i-- an.l ia- -
trn limine lifts to t;ia liooso on
JJri Mreet oppofitc TuJd u. JorJau sttoir.
April'.-t- r

LYONS.

ftornci)-- at
0

.:utown, Jun:K;i Co'ir.ly. oir.c
on :ill si re t South 01' ilivt, e ttr tt.

-- I AM M. ALLl.-'.'-

Ai'vViicj at Law,

3- i t i: v

Vii! atieaj 10 lj: i.'tns to li:s .

care. O.Iice on M liu Si reel, Mihiini iv n, l'a. i

II. C. THWAUT,
- 4 Jo ,J ,11t i i i V i t 'i i .- -1 . j S S 'j i J i J

f'Ceri t,; j rvfcssioti.n service.-- , to the
lie. l.''.'.ovti')U;- ali i all other httaiiic-i- ':.!

j ;oiM t iitrutioTi. (;;V.':e tiisi
K'J.tli of Mi'hurJ's Store, (.:fiairs.)

i;. p. rp.i::s.
rnd Convnn-

1 J JKKLiXTtnVX. ivi'.l prom; :!;.-- a'leio! to
IS 1 all c..";,i:-.i.e.- i t o luM-nr- '.'foe
T'n'iii luljoiTiinjr lnlevi. l KeTPtme i.llice. '
on M.iiit lO'poiic the C'.iiit II0U1?.

J ::.c 1'J, i '.'-- t 1. j

.lujit 1. i. o.ii;..I.

TiIlFfl .INTOWN, .U'NIATA TolNTV, I'A.
:'EUS liU t i"fc.-t- :' a il services to tiO1 pi.Mie. I'll II i "ti pain to the

ion of c! ii ;he ijovi'iurn
al! 0; l en:: n to

i - c.stc" lil.ce iu the O'li icIlsJN'i' Hall,
l:rhl.--e Siret-t-

S.pt. -- 0,15.

iTCTiox::i:ii j

The un ler-i!- e 1 n:fer his gervives to toe
pilUie :i- Veli.llie Ciye r an 1 Aio'ii'.i.eer. lie
has l.a l .1 cry lav e xpcri.-iice- . anl f;e
vo'iUi.r.t that h c: VC on tC a'.l
.,ho :..:iV I'lllpi 'V lli'.il. lie 10: v he aoLir.'Sse--

tit ... iiMutuw I., or 10 111.1! at his home in
llil'i;!!! tow u i;l may a'.o he left

j

: Air. Wii.--
s II. ii 1.

. 115, v.u.i.:am civr.N. I

j

vw. . a IJ u --u u" f
C j V isl a IS 5i .

KtlTl'LL V oio'rs his s.ivier:. to the

it pnlilic of .luaiata county. hal a
1 .-. i'.jievie"ce iti the s of Vei'une

he tods coi:i: nt that be an rcinlcr
jtcnera! fatisfactii.n. He canal all times he
cotiMilivil at his residence iu MliIiiuioT.'l, l'a- -

All, i'i, lS'ij.

KILITAHY CLAIMS.
rpilR will pron-ptl- alterol to

X the eolleelioii of claims a;aiiiot cither the
Suite or National lV nsior.s, i!ack
l'.iy, l'.oiitity, Ustra l'ay, a:: l all other claims
arisiu;: out of the present or a:iy other war,
collide J.

JEHKMIATI LVONS,
Attorney

MifHi'itown, .Tunisia Co., l'a. " febl

iVnsio:is! Pensions!
l.I. IT. I? SONS WHO T'AVR I; KEN MS-fi- .

AIM.K iJiiillNJ TUB l'KKSEXT WAR
AUK I1STI ri.E T A 1'MNSlON. All per-n.ti- .-

v, lio iu'-ta.- ! r. : lyii'.i: for a Pension s:nt
call on the Hx.imiuiu Soi.ueon to know weth-

er their HisaValitv is Mii'ieiea: to entitle them
IVt.-ir- a. All u';;oihl.-.- l Sol Hers willell

on the tin .le.rsiii.cJ who has l.eeti appoi.iti'4
JVittion Ksaia'.i.in;; jurgooii for Juniata an I

a lj jiii.ng Counties.
r. c. r.uxr.io, m. p..

Patterson, Pa.
Dec. 0, M.-t- f.

.i:ss: ii. c'Atsfi. 1

S. O. K.KM ITEIi, (bile armyDU. having located iu Paiter-o- n te'.d
ei'3 iiis sional services to the citizens of
lhi plac id siirrounditi'i rnuntrv.

ii v: 1, .vtL.T hid ei.r!:! vpiri oTTTricneo ' "
in lo.sptt 1, general and armv practice, fch i

prcp.u cd to rco'ie- - a trial from those who
inay be so unfortunate as to nee t.w .,!(.! ..I . '

lioi l:in.-- i

j!e will be found at the brick building op- -
Txwitc I lie ".r.xTixr.i. Orm-n,- " or at hia rcsi- - '

deuce the bor.mnU or Palter- - on, at all
hours, f xe-- ot v. he:i professionally engags l. '

Ju' " ' it jo if j

J- .-

LA It OK .nci of 2!iecn-w- T, larw are j al
V Soldi as Tubs, Pointer liowls, lluekets of

t'u-.:rr- ivu. 11 Unekct-- . &r-- . at.

l KlioW l'AUivEit'S.

i

OFNXSVLVAXIA RAILUOAD. ON AND
t aiU-- May n, J8W5, Pansenger
!'..: ...:m i in?.. f iixiaiua iii iea u .iiuuu cihuuu ti3 iui..On3 :

EASTWAUD,
Loral Aocommotlat'D... 7.0") P. M.

Kjcpress.. 12,41 P. JI
FastLiue 6.41, A.M.
Cincinnati Ksj.ross G.2(i, P. M.
Day Kxj.ress ll.Sl, A. M.
Vi'ay l'asen;:cr 10,07, A. M.

WESTWARD.
NeiT York Express .r),r4 A. M.
lay Kxpre- - 3,Sj5. P. JL
Puliiuiorc Impress S.o'.t, A. M.
PhilaJcIjiliia Ksprffs.- - f,0'J, A. M.

Lino 5,5;), P. ?I.
Mail Train l.:;8, 1'. M.
Kuiyraiit Train '.',47, A. JI.

J AM 113 NOilTII, Ag't.

KEAlilNG KAIL 11 0 AD .

Jsne I'.th, ISG3.

rj 3lF.IT TBl'SK t.S.VK F??05l
vi the ,.iiij una N..fL-"tVi?- .t for l'iijndd-,'- "r

)'urk iV.',7 t'''rri:l- frimxj'ij,
A1, 'h i, noirn, .itiuit, $e., $e- -

Triuit Jmv Airritturg Xor w r,
follows; At 3.4i,, fc,10 and !,0i M., onl
",!:) atui '.,1" 1'. M., .'.rrivins ' A"io at

titan l M.nu ;,(.. ,,, Bu.i 503 r
M.. CMineetin? with Tiaitis on the
y ';y.,' y.(or-.;..T- ; Sio.-rin-- Cars aeeom- -
111 the :,Vi) sul '.','J i' M tiaius without

Le.tve I.'.rri'.vrj fir rot'trWc
o;".(''.r'r.Vf ,.; I, l,:r f.Vwv, .1.

lV..7.,.iV; in. at 8,1 A. M. nti l
.!ii a:i !,;: 1' M, rto.j in? at J..tnn auJ

all Jl '.v '..'.' ; the !.inl' M Train mitkitig
10' tio-- ? connections for Vu'.'.sriV.i loir I'iho.

for r...v..o,!l. .'...,:, ;r.,iat'ol
'..vr.i via i .'.li !,:( Kci'l.-on.- -

ici.ve A:.-;- '.tr at '.i'l f ;i.
la'.i.ri.iiii' : l.fave X- at ",V , M,

i.u-- t Ny-.- aii'l .ml 1' M, ..',f'.f at S.i:.
A M, and ;:,:: i' M : l'of..;-- . at j

. M M

J.f. I" M; li.Oil aii.l 11,15 A M, puJ
l.'Ol'M: Tj ui.fjiti at '.:,li A. JI, anJ l,ti
,:oi .";5 1' .!.

l.oave luirit-i'l- for llr.rrisl ir?. via V;ifv7-.- v

." aiot ,V...' . .' : M.ii ;; iVoiii, at 7 (it A. .11.

j. ; AC"i:i;.tci'ifivi Tiiitti: Leaves tini-;:,- !

at OO A. M.. rcluruitig IV01.1 l'ui ;";- -

.. 1 at 5 mi 1 M.
' iit:..i'..'i lt.::lro-;-- Trains leave Rr.nli, ij at

ti !. A M :i :i.t li 15 t1 M lor L.hraU. 'l.il,z
.;'-.'- . r, C '.u.no' i, s.c.

l'a Suni..v : Leave at S 00
I. !.. 17, :'.J f a.ra ! 15 i. M XWhril.t-
S 'v A. M.. !.: 7 :?) A. M., ilttrri-l.ur- .j

i'5 A. M., im!'l!--rf- a' 1 ,'1'J . M fo'r
?..r, . uuil A. SI.', for XtW-l'ur-

r.a'! 1.115 p la. for riiila.leh-liia-

l"ii, .'.'o .'1, J.lt:i Srhocl aw!
r.rc?tr; n 'lkh: to aad from all point:', at re- -

y.'.;?-- ' --j! o!:f eke l tlirou-l- i : pounds al- -

totvei c.uu x asicnr., A. X1CCLI.S,
it n S'ii.vr'uiti iiUt it.

r.E.inixfl, r.. Nuv -- 7,

1SCG.I u it

rhiindclMiii-- i ami Erie Kail Koad- -

f(,l!lS i re.it Line traverse " he Nortliet n au l
JL Nottiiwest lojinuies of l'uuus'ylviuiia to
:hf itity of Liie. en Lake l'l ie.

It has 1. een loiel :it"l is nperatO'l hy the
i'l NSSVl.VAXlA llAlL 11 IAI ClIMl'AXV.

rftu or f.ES;KE trains at iiAUuisnunit.
I. HAVE IIASi'WlIUU.

'Uric? Mai! Ti. li.i f. A. M

lOrie ilxi-rcs.- Train ?.Z A.
Llioira llxpi ess Train 1,1: v. a.

LEAVE WESTWARD.

Erie Mail Train A. M.

l.i ie Expre-.- i Train : v. :i.
I hoi'.-- i:.;vss Train 1,1? v. .

i'asi ti.'.'r car.s r't'i through on the Erie
y.nW i.ioi i. ress i i Mins wiiboal cuar.gt; uoth
ways between i'uihuklphia ani Erie.

NEW YOltK CONNECTION.
Le"-- XeV Vork at S,1D A. :t.. arrive at Erie

at : . : a. a.
Leave Erie at 2,1: r. M., arrive at New Vork

NO CilANCE OF CAI5S HETWEEX ERIE &

NEW YORK.
Eiocrmt sleeping cars on all nijlit trains.
For i'ti resp.-.;- inr passentror l.usi-ne.-- s

apj !y at t lie corner of oWih auu Siarkel
streets, i'liila'le'.phia.

And for freight business of the Company's j

agents :

S. 1!. Kinpton, Jr., corner of 13th and
Marlet sirecls, rhilade'pl.ia.

.1. V.'. Ileynol Is, Erie.
Vi ta, l'.iown, Agent, N. C. It. U., Ealtimore.

ii. II. HOUSTON,'
General Freight A?ent, I'liihul-liihi- a.

li. IV. C.WINN Hit,
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

A. L. TYLEIt,
General .Superintendent, WEIianisport.

Feb 11, 'o'i-t- f.

NEV STAGE LINE
31IFFLIS, PCUUfSViLlE AND CC3G0SD.

r v.,.,.,--v:;i- m i ,,. t''...t.,. .,,.1 i

Fridsy at r o'clock, a. in. , aud arrives at Con-- !

cot d at 1 o'clock 31. i

Leaves Coucoid .,..... x.,.a.i.. 1

Saturday at 5 o'clo a. 111., and arrives at"
erryjviiie at 3 o'clock, p. m., iu time for

toe iritis gotrss East and West.
Stages v.iil iJavc .Mitiiin Station as follows;
Leaves .Mi'iiiu Station on .Saturday, nt 'j a.

H ... T t
.Hi- Hi 111113 u:i .1' .1:1 , H';iU5 f i. L '

. ... "lV. ..'....- uu returns on v. euucsuuy ; leaves j

uurr'tny a. 0 a, ut. !

Mages wi . leave M:Mir. Station for Aea.lc--
niia, italic in toe cvoinutr. and return in the
morning in time for the East and West, trains,

hZSg! "'' v .cKaet. s t a, kinds are tak- -

' "" promptly delivered at mod-- 1

".iib e'larges. Vue stages on the above rou- - j

"ic dlll'iilt nnd under the
charge of competent and experienced drivers.

Tiie proprietor hopes, by strict and person- -
aiieiitb.ii to business 10 merit a fair share
public patronage.

LEKW2L B. 3SAL2, Prop.
Jan. M). 'o;.-- u.

2s "s v vv1?;".'." '
1 111 I
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7
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TOUil IIUXCEED TIIOUSA.ND HEX."

"Four hundred thousand men,"
Have gone to meet their God;

Four hundred thousand gallant men
From city, mountain side, aud gleu

Beneath our banner trod;
For love of country firmly stood.

And sealed the Union with their blood.

"Four hundred thousand men"
Fy millions loved and lost ;

A sea of agonizing tears
A wa;tc of desolated years.

Of heart sorrow tvo'sed,
A priceless sacrifice '(w:n when

V.'c gave "four hundred thousand men."

The pallant banner llrmuting high,
The bugle? sounding victory

Forth from each braen throat.
May drown an hide the toglisaa.l tears
While wc forget the griefs and fears,

Forget each change to note
Forget to ask what got we, then,
For tuch a ho.--t of gallant men,

Tcaco catne oa fin'.tcrlng silvur w- i-
V.'ith freedom by her side '

In pity God looked down to save,
To stop the slaughter of the heave

"Yet, still, untaught, the pride
That lightly hold:: the boon, ecn when
It co.--t "four hundred thousand men."

What reconstraetioa lilt iiten wought.
Save that v.'hich God has made;

lie shapes for future to his will,
lie sehouis he liasteii.s, guides us sii!I,

And xli'J will he obeytd.
Yet, hr.Iiiiig, wc forget this, when
It cost "four Luudrtd liiou aud tticn."

Vain politician; who can boast,
Of his great saving schemes,

And jumbled words, find crooked creeds,
Stand in place of noble deeds,

And truth's eternal themes,
And Laste we to give potver again
To those who slew the gallant slain.

Look at the host of bio !y graves,
The finger marks of tiod

Aud lie who str.il es, is lie who saves,
Aud all that hecatomb of graves,

Are guide boards on the road !

CSa we not read fheiii T res 1 rbCiu: vh
They cost " four hundred thousand men."

tli5ll:tr,foas iicactniT.

SATURDAY MUIIT Jll'SLNGS.

i:Y ISPiICli l'OMHIloV.

Picked ni-- ht of rest! Soon will

the labors of the week be endttd, aui
then for respite lroui toil a release from

the sis linked chain which has held us

prisoners long enough. Worker, wait

er and watcher, sit dnwn wi'.h us for a

moment. We have one ui"Lt luss to talk

with you, to hold couvutoo with earthly
friends. One week ; another Saturday
utght nearer ilia golden strceis or the
dark ravine ! One week nearer ojeninj.'

the envelope which will have therein a

prize or a blank, as wo chouse the while.

All those prizes are of our own choo-ing- .

There is no law compelliiiy a uiau to be

miserable or friendless, unless it be a laiv

of his owa Dtakiurr. The weeks shorteu
j

as we nasien on ij open the wondrous

door which closes upon us but ouce : We

make the load pleasant or gloomy as we

choose. We can preserve tho purity of
our hearts or darken tho acls of our lives

as we see it, and ours will bo tho reward.
II cw much a week has brought about '

How bright have been tho days since last

Saturday eight for some, how dark aud

bitter to others. We saw y a weep-

ing mother in the city of tho dead. The

tears fell thick ana fast upon a little grave

no longer thau our arm. Put that little
hillock is the door through which can
enter heaven and regain her lost idol.
Otic week since the now weeping heart-brok- e

mother was a singing, happy mother.
We knew her years ago, bei'oro the

duties of a new responsibility were hers
1. lr.i L.i'.tif . ..T-- .... .1ulul "v - u o as one

pressed the little one to her heart wc
. l...r ,,,, !la rostor.b.i- - 1'.. i.rs .!

J . "
sorrow, and we see her lookin?
ju !;itle drawers , boxes :;ad eccret places

'r trtues otlast week now the most
prized of all relics of the past.

fin fliin.p this 5vlt.nrd'iv brotherJ
worker. Gather strength for the renewel
r .,

Go homo to

thot e YOU love, or if you have no home.
g;t ,iown J, a f,;eU)l or draw tho cur- -

. . '
tains over the Window SO you cannot look
out ;in( aw-n- fI0!u yar le:irt so

. . . J
can in and SCO treasures JO a have
stored there, or of the rubbish you had
wttcr remove. Go home and bless the
one who wails your coming with caracal

ISO TEE ESJOKCCSSST Of THE iAWS.

ana feeatin? heart Latch tLo guts
(Lcliiudyou. 'Leavo'Vour Lead at the

store, fihop or olUce. Stamp the mud aaJ
the cares of the week from your feet j

euter the door close it behind yon, go
in upon the home circle and tell visitors i

that you arc engaged that Saturday
niyht is your home niylit, and not to Lo

wrested from you.
And save from jour earnings a little to

beautify your home. Save much or little
as fortuue will allow. Do not waste the
labor of days or hour3 in poisoa and wear j

yourself out ia dissipation.
Do a tnau. Deauty your home, gladden

iltuse you love, aud mak your lile a sue-cts- s

itistead of a failure.
IiTut long since wo were the tjuect of a

(rank, open-face- generous man. The
white hair had found a home with him.
Once he was a poor, laboring man as aro
you and us. lie toiled manfully and
lived within his means. lie saved his

earnings, not as a miser eaves, but to
beautify and make pleasant the heme
where he 1sokcdf)r happiness. Little
by little a3 the Saturday nights went
failing like rose leaves iato the lap ol
(j oil, he tuck heme with Liru articles to
beautify his home. Litile by little '.

"IIo.v did you get all of these things?
"Little by little '." How it accumulates,
whether of wealth, wisdom or wickedness!
Not till of a s'jJ teti." Here a tabic ;

there a sofa; there a piano; there a
painting; there a bookcase; there a v.in-do-

curtain; there an ottoman; there an

hourglass; there an engraving; there a
bunk j there a painlittg here a little
and there a little all bcautitul, and help-

ing to make home happy. Week laid it-

self du'vn by side of ia the grave
of time. StiP ho toiled, saved, was hap.
py and made others happy arouud him.
Looks, paintings, music, luxury, and hap-

piness are the fruit v.l.ieh the tree cf so-

berness and economy bears.
And there wore othcis who be.tn life

fititii him of whom we wtile. Chances
were the same, but others spent their
uights and their earnings ia useless dis-

sipation while he saved. Their homes
are still uncarpcted and pictureless.
Their faces are old and wrinkled, and
their steps toileting. Tho huuiu ones
have no happiness, home has few comforts
and fewer pleasures life is winding it-

self upon the iuvisille reel, and their
ticket iu tho lottery of lile is a failure.
God pity those who have no manhood,
for th-.- need pity.

De advised by w, working man. where
ever or whoever you aro, to habits of
economy, aud a desire to make home
pleasant. Home is nest to Heaven in iti
wonderful meaning. No money brings
so large an iutercst. Speak kindly to
those under your roof. Care for them as

they will for you. Leave your business
behind you hang un your hat draw a
chair close beside her y.rj love place
one hand in hers, take a book and read
the hour away, or tu!k over the incidents
of the great voyage as becomes those
who are dear to eaeh Qlhcr and whoso iu--

1

tcrcsU aro the same. Tl.or.i nr.. not

many more Saturday nights for either of
us, but there is a home in the laad of
the real where there aro no weeks, aud
from whence we can look back to the
timo or chances we neglect or improve
here iu the dressing room for eternity.
Heaven is as near or far, the ladder

or long, and each Saturday night is

a round in the mystic ladder for us who
are toiling upwards to rest make new
resolves for good speak kind words aud
plant acts of kindness which will bloom
over our grave and bless the lives of those
we love after we have gone where there
is no Saturday Xight.

HOW TROYIDENCE 13 SLANDERED.

Take, for an example, a ycuog girl who
lips been bred delicately iu town, ihut her
up iu her childhood iu a hoarding school
through her youth never accustomed to
cither air or exercise, two things that the
law of God makes essential to health.
She mariics her strength is inadequate
to the demands upon it. Her beauty
fades early, aud Ler fiitnds LtmentbIy
exclaim :

''What a strange Providence, that a

mother should be taken in the midat of
life, iVom her children '."

Was it Providence ? Providence had
assigucd her three score years aud ten
a term long enough to rear her children,

rsrwr ..Mum imianjn
bho did not obey the laws on which life

depends, end, of coarse, 6he lost it. "

A father, too, is cat off in the'mfdst of

his days. lie is a useful and distingui.sh- -

jed citizen and eminent in Lis profession,
A general buzz rises on every. 6idc of

What a strikinp- - Providence !" The man

has been in the habit of studying half the
uight, of passing his days in his office and

in the courts, of eating luxurious dinners,
and drinking wines. He has eery day

violated the laws on which health depends,
Did Providence cut him off? Tha evil

rarely ends here. The diseases cf the
fathers arc often transmitted, and a feeble

mother rarely leaves behind her vigorous
children.

It has been customary for some of our
young ladies to walk iu thin tshoes and

d'ilicato stockings iu mid-winte- r. A
healthy, blooming young girl, thus dress-

ed in violation of heaven's law, pays the
penalty, a cheeked circulation, cold, fever

and death. "What a sad Providence '."

exclaim her friends. Was it Providence,
or her own folly ?

A beautiful young bride goes night af-

ter uiglit to parties made iu honor of her
marriage. She has a slightly sore throat,
perhaps, and the weather is inclement ;

but she must wear her neck and arms

hare, for who ever saw a bride in a close

evening dress? She ia suddenly seized
with it.3auiation of the iuttg?, and the

grave receives her before the bridal day
is over.

"What a Providence I" exclaims the
world, "cut off ia the niid.--t of happiness
and hope I" Alas ! did sho not cut off

the thread of life herself?
A girl in the country, exposed to our

changeful climate, gets a new bonnet in-

stead of getting a new garment. A rheu-ma'is-

is tho consecjuenee. Should this
girl sit down tranquilly with the idea that
Providence has sent tho rheumatism upon
her, or Ehould she charge it to her own
vanity, and avoid the folly ia future ?

Iul t tU mm rii sO- -

incurred by intemperance in eating or

driukiug, or in study, or in business; by

neglect of escrcite, cleanliness and pure
air, by indiscreet dressing, tight lacing,

etc., fpuietly imputed to Providence. It
is the opinion of those who best under-

stand the physical system, that this won-

derful machine, the body, this good tem-

ple, should gradually decay, and men die,

as few now diu, as if falling asleep.

A CUKE FOR SLANDER.

A lady sends us the following recipe
fur the cure of that troublesome disease
of the mouth called slander. Like a good

many patent medicines, if it docs co good
it may do no harm :

"Take an ounce of good nature, one
ounce of an herb called mind your busi-

ness, mix this with a little charity for

others, add two or threo sprigs of
your teeth ;

them in a vessel called circumspection for

a short time, nnd it will bo fit for use.

Application : the symptoms are a violent

itehins iu the tonguo and roof of the
mouth, which invariably takes place when

vnn am in r-- with .1 suc-e- nf an

imals called gossips. When you feel a fit

of it coming on, take a teaspconful of the
mixture, hold it in your mouth, which

you will keep closely shut until you get
homo, and you will bo completely cured.
Should you apprehend a relapse, keep a

small bottle full about you, and on the
slightest symptoms repeat the dose."

THE FOURTH 0? JULY AND THE SOUTH.

If the Into rebels have become loyal to

the Government of the United States,
and tlevotcd to the Union, why did they
not. celebrate the Fourth of July as of

old ? That day is the birth day of the
nation one peculiarly appropriate to be

celebrated by all who really have any na-

tional love and pride. Put, throughout
the whole. South, with tho exception of

the ever-faithfu- l, ever coctemncd colored

citizens, the late national anniversary was

almost entirely unobserved. This fact

speaks volumes. Its true explanation ia

to be found in the character of the great
doctrines cf tho Declaration cf Indepen-

dence, which are the foundation of the
Union, and which it was the express woik

of the rebellion to discard. Mr. Ste
phens openly afiiraicd iu his great :;cor

ncr stone speccu. uai uo tne reo-oi- o

think of putting superior political power

into the hands of the reboks who are not

yet sunicieutly reconstructed to celebrate

the Po urth of July ?

WHOLE NUMBER 1005.

A LITTLE OFFICE OF TRUST- -

"What shall I do with Joo Smith ?"
said Jirs. L. to herself, as she dismissed

her school for tho night. ,:I have ex-

hausted every expedient ; he will whisper,
and smile, and bewitch the boys general-

ly. There I have it ! I'll givo him a
responsibility. Ifo has Self-esteem-

pnd a fair conscience, I aia
sure. I think he'll bo honest I'll risk
it at all events."

The next day the lady happened by a
little calculation to meet the boy iu a con-

venient place.

"Joseph," said she, "do you know
where I live?"

'I guess so ; it's in South street,
it ?"

"Vcs, Xo. 225; you know that is a
good way from the post-offic- and my

mails are a great trouble to me ; I really
need a penny poiit ; how would you like

to be one ?"
"Pirst-rate,- " said Joseph, t;but," ho

added, glancing down upon himself, as if
his clothes were a diawback to promotion.

"Oh, your coat will do very well," said

Mrs. L , "I oa!y want a bey 1 can trust."
Joseph straightened up and looked ev-

ery inch a man four feet nine inches high.
She might trust him to be sure she

might.
"And I will give you a penny for every

letter you 2nl in Pcx 134."
Mrs. L. had no difficulty after this m

cettiag her letters in early season, bul

Joseph scorned tj take the penuies.
Strange what effect a little eonCdcnco

had in tho school room ! It fr.rly ntada

Joe over. He cou'J go ia and out quiet-

ly, sit still in his shair, and mind Lis bu-

siness like a man. He was as good a boy

as ever need bo fur a shob term, and then
ho was promoted to a higher department.

Xo child always suspected, or unap-

proved, or disliked, however he m:y
it, will ever bceomo good. No

better heart will ever be persuaded, or

driven, or woa to its duty. It is human

nearness, and warmth, aud sympathy that

the wayward want ; and it often takes but

a trifle to save as well as to ruiu a little

transgressor.
A child's waywardness is very often not

so much a wicked spirit as it is an outlet
of the restlessness of childhood ; and it
is mrtny times cuicd by diverting a tho't
or giving occupation to an unemployed
i'lcultv. A whole term cf discomfort and

disadvantage was prevented by giving
Joseph a little office tf trust ; he waj
proud of the service, and his gallantry
made him, both for his teacher's sake and

his OTrn, ambitious of good behavior as a

pupil.
There is seldom a child too bad to be

ia a great measure controlled in theschcol

rona by a little wit added to a great deal

of kindness. Some sentiment of love,

honor, ambition, or conscience, if skill-

fully p'ayed upon, will in nearly every cafe

effect all that a sterner punishment eould

hope to accomplish.

A BOY STRUCK BLIND FJR BLVSl'IIEJIY.

The Drighton (England) Ohfi.ro r re-

lates a case where tho vengeance of tho
Almighty was visited oa a youth named

ILichards. The youth was thirteen
cf age, and had beca pl-ji- ng for sumo

time with his companions, whea a dispute

aroso between them as to the "notches"
Pilchards had scored. Ho declared that
he had made raoro than twenty, and his
opponents protested that lie had not made

so many. High words aud bad language
were freely used oa Loth hides. LacLt

boy accused tho other of falsehood, and
at length Pilchards, failing to convince

his companions of the tinthfu'ue.-t- i of bis
statement, flow into a rage and emphttti-cail- y

shouted, "May God strike me blind
ii I haven't made more than twenty."
lie Lad scarcely uttered tho at.'juratiou

before he let the "dog" fall out cf hL

hands, and, throwing up his arms, tx.
claimed, "Oh ! dear, I cannot tee." His
companions ran to him, and Sliding wha5

he said was true, af his request led him

home, where, on examination, it was found

that a thick fdra had overspread each of
Ilia eyes. In this miserable condition tho

unhappy youth has remained ever since,

and we are informed that there is iitdc or

no prospect of his sight being restored.

kirA patent fish sealer is the latest

Ciuai.cUCttt j.'. .'S.-i-- w.l!


